
 HOT TIME, SUMMER IN THE CITY
Statistics show, as summer temperatures rise, so 
does crime! Families are gone on vacation, car win-
dows are left open, bikes and tools are left in the 
yard—and criminals are scouting their next target.

For our July 10th meeting, we’ve invited Officer 
Keith Allen from the Dallas Police Department to 
share ways to keep you and your family safe this 
summer. Officer Allen has patrolled in and around 
Vickery Place for a number of years and is familiar 
with crime trends and hot spots of the area. We 
have also invited a representative from Nextdoor.
com, a social networking tool used to communicate 
crime alerts, lost pets and home repair referrals. 
Since 2012, Dallas Police and Nextdoor.com have 
partnered to connect neighbors and reduce crime.

The meeting will be held at The Londoner Pub, 
2817 Greenville Avenue, Mezzanine level, 7pm. 
Cash bar; appetizers provided by VPNA. And don’t 
forget, there is complimentary valet parking. Come 
beat the heat and crime as well!

Sidewalk Survey Thanks!
Big thanks to all the volunteers who came out in 
June to help us survey our sidewalks! We are com-
piling the data and will have more information for 
you soon about the next steps.  – Selena Urquhart

FOURTH ANNUAL FOOD AND WINE WALK
The fourth annual Food & Wine Walk was a tre-
mendous success! Once again, the event sold out 
completely. VPNA would like to express its sincere 
thanks and gratitude to the homeowners, the vol-
unteers and especially to the Blue Goose for gener-
ously donating for this event. Thanks also to Of-
ficer Keith Allen for once again providing security 
for the event.  

One hundred neighbors and friends descended 
upon Casey and Christian Herr’s charming air-
plane bungalow at 5601 Richard to start the eve-
ning with selections of fine Champagne paired 
with fried chicken from Bubba’s Chicken (on Hill-
crest) and Squash Puppies from Sissy’s Southern 
Kitchen (on Henderson). 

After 45 minutes of animated conversations, the 
friendly group of neighborhood Champagne con-
noisseurs walked four blocks to the beautiful home 
of Susan and Tim Tomlinson, at 5405 Willis, where 
a wonderful selection of white wines accompanied  
Vickery Place’s own Blue Goose spicy chicken ta-
cos. Many thanks again to the Blue Goose for do-
nating their food for a second year!

After another hour of conversation, food and wine 
at the white wine stop, the now-merrier group 
walked up Glencoe Avenue two blocks to end the 
evening at the red wine stop, the fabulous home of 

Bulk Trash
Week of the 2nd Monday

Don’t Set Out Trash Before: 
Thursday, July 10th

Pick Up Week July 14th to 18th
Weekly Trash & Recycling Pick-up

Every Monday
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Wendy and Henley Quadling at 5354 Vickery. This 
year’s event marked the third year in a row for 
Wendy and Henley hosting our somewhat raucous 
group, and, as usual, it was a resounding success. 
The final stop featured dozens of pies from Fire-
side Pies (on Henderson), selections of popsicles 
form the newly-opened Steel City Pops on Green-
ville and selections of keg beers graciously donated 
by the Quadlings. Of course, the food, beer, atmo-
sphere and fantastic red wine selections were the 
perfect capper to this wonderful evening.  

If you are interested in participating in the 2015 
Food & Wine Walk, whether as a homeowner, 
volunteer or restaurant contributor, please send 
us an email at winewalk@vickeryplace.com. We 
would love to have your help. Until next year....

Maximum Twice-Weekly Watering
 

All Water Customers–Irrigation with hose-end 
sprinklers or automatic irrigation systems is lim-
ited to no more than twice per week according to 
the MANDATORY schedule. No watering is al-
lowed on Mondays, Tuesdays or Fridays and wa-
tering is prohibited between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. on 
the allowed watering days. Drip irrigation, soaker 
hoses and hand-watering are allowed on any day 
and will be permitted between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.

SIGN TOPPER UPDATE
Since April we have sent the City of Dallas one 
more set of sign toppers to install. We are so very 
thankful to all of the residents and neighborhood 
business owners who have made this fundrais-
ing effort a success with your contributions, but 
we do still need help to finish the project.  We are 
so close to the end, as we need contributions for 
less than 20 toppers to complete the project.  If you 
have considered donating in the past but have not, 
please consider sending in $120 to fund one of the 
remaining toppers. The $120 represents VPNA’s 
cost for each topper and includes the cost of install 
by the City of Dallas.  

If you have questions or would like more informa-
tion about the program, in general, please contact 
us at signtoppers@vickeryplace.com. Remember, 
contributions to VPNA, including those for this 
program, are tax deductible.  
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Local Happenings: THE TRASH BASH 
“A sound attempt to clean up east Dallas.” Satur-
day, July 19th from 10am-noon The Truckyard is 
organizing a trash pickup in East Dallas. Gloves, 
water, trashbags, vests & trash grabbers will be 
provided. From noon - 6pm they would like to 
thank the volunteers with live performances of lo-
cal artists and complimentary food and beverages 
(for the first 75 volunteers). 

To volunteer or find out more visitfacebook.com/
trashbashmusicstash, or contact Brandon Gianna-
si at brokenstring21@aol.com.

Vita Verde Italian Imports, Inc.  
Founders:  Vickery Place residents Katherine Cohen & 
Piero Pagliardini 

A native of the Le Marche (nick-
named ‘east Tuscany’) region of It-
aly, Piero knew the great wines of 
Italy just weren’t available in Tex-
as, in fact, many remain in Italy.  
Piero and Katherine started Vita 
Verde Italian Imports with connec-
tions directly to independent, small 
boutique wineries and have been 
the first to bring many of these 
high quality wines to Texas. In ad-
dition to representing their winery 
partners, they also offer free tast-
ings, on average, every two weeks 
at some of our local wine haunts 
including Jimmy’s Food Store and 
Brian’s Wine and More. (Visit their 
website for upcoming events.)  

Community is their goal. Creating 
a Dallas community of wine lov-
ers to share the exceptional wines 
of Italy that otherwise may not be 
available to many of us. 
 

Piero and Katherine extend their 
community’s reach with wine tour 
vacations in the Le Marche (lay 
markay) region of Italy which has 
similar terrain to Tuscany only un-
touched with less tourism, more 
authentic food and interactions 
plus truly amazing wines. Led by 
Piero himself, the tours connect 
participants with the best food and 

wine Italy has to offer, in the most unexpected 
parts of Italy. Their next tour is mid-October with 
registration by mid-August. Contact Vita Verde 
and enjoy the connection of Vickery Place with a 
few of Italy’s treasures.  http://vitaverdeimports.com/ 
or  follow them on facebook and twitter 



JULY Yard of the Month
5350 Vickery is this month’s Vickery Place 
Neighborhood Association Yard of the 
Month. Built in 1921, with a distinctive 
portico style porch and front door in carrot 
orange, it’s well balanced landscape fea-
tures a decades old pink peony bush, bloom-
ing hostas and coleus. Retired accountant, 
Arlene Booth, remembers the peony well, it 
was there 24 years ago when she moved in. 
Using different colors in the plantings ev-
ery year she keeps the look fresh. 

Behind the house are paths, fountains and 
tall fronds of colorful glass, an inviting yard 
for Arlene to enjoy while she does her nee-
dlepoint, beading and crochet. She confess-
es that the backyard is really for Kitty Kat, 
her tailless Manx. It is a welcome refuge to 

many varieties of birds, bees and butterflies. Rose 
of Sharon blooms alongside Knock Out roses, trop-
ical hibiscus and a scattering of sunflowers seeded 
from the bird feeder.

Simple patches of St Augustine keep the grassy 
patches easy to mow and ornate gate handles stra-
tegically placed allow Arlene to move from step to 
step. Low voltage lights, timed for four hours sur-
round the entire space.

Congratulations Arlene, you have won the fifty 
dollar gift card that North Haven Gardens gener-

ously donates each month for VPNA.
-Beautification Committee: Mary Kay Henley & 
Debbie Simurda

MK’s Must Knows
Knock Out roses are a trademarked variety of 
shrub rose requiring relatively little care, com-
pared with other types of roses. Knock Out roses 
push the old blooms out of the way when a new 
bud forms, eliminating the need to deadhead. They 
are highly resistant to insects and disease, making 
them popular in gardens where roses have often 
failed due to chronic environmental problems.
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2014 Board of Directors
President - Selena Urquhart
Vice President - Beth Bentley

Secretary - Allan Cano
Treasurer - Michael Jones

Members at Large:
Anna Short, Anton Skowronski, Janet 

Morris, Pam Thomas, Salim Nourallah, Will 
Short

The Vickery Place newsletter is published by Vickery 
Place Neighborhood Association.
Editor: alun@vickeryplace.com  

For sponsorship rates and information  
email info@vickeryplace.org


